SGOC Minutes

**Date:** March 1, 2010  
**Location:** Reynolds Center 203

March 1, 2010 Minutes approved as distributed  
March 1, 2010 Agenda approved

**Present:**  
Mike McDaniel  Bill Rowe  Julie Isaacson  
Geoffrey Phillips  Randy Martin  Laura Cremeens  
Mitch Holifield  Scott Chiavacci  Angela Daniels  
Bill Humphrey  Beverly Boals Gilbert

**New Business:**

Academic Calendar for 2011 and 2012 (09FA-41) is not a handbook issue; full review; responsible committee: academic calendar; SGOC constituency groups: all.

GPA for Graduate Degrees (10SP-04) is a shared governance issue by unanimous vote; full review; this is not a handbook issue; responsible committee: Graduate Council; SGOC constituency groups: all except Staff Senate and SGA.

Accelerated Masters Degrees (10SP-05) is a shared governance issue by unanimous vote; full review; this is not a handbook issue; responsible committee: Graduate Council; SGOC constituency groups: all except Staff Council and SGA.

Smoking Policy (10SP-06) is a shared governance issue by a 6 to 3 vote; extended review; is not a handbook issue; responsible committee: buildings and grounds; SGOC constituency groups: all except Chair’s and Dean’s Council.

Health/Wellness Proposal (10SP-07) is a shared governance issue by a unanimous vote; full review; not a handbook issue; responsible committee: Benefits; SGOC constituency groups: all except Chair’s Council.

**Old Business:**

**Web Updates**

User’s Training Manual

**Other:**

**Next Meeting:**  
March 15, 2009

**Meeting Adjourned:** 3:40 p.m.